Hello Arizona School IPM folks,

A few brief announcements for July:

1. **West Nile Virus activity is intensifying.** As of the end of June Arizona has had one human case, one viremic blood donor, three equine cases, and a total of 45 WNV positive mosquito pools reported in 2005.

   As of **July 5th**, we now have 75 WNV positive mosquito pools. We have just added 30 more!

2. **A Pest Press on “Clutter Control”** will be sent out August 1st. It is targeted for the various school staff. No Pest Press was published for the months of June or July.

3. Dawn & Jennifer are looking for lots of **LIVE Widow spiders**. If you know of a place around your school or neighborhood with widow spider problems, OR if you have a live specimen please let us know!

Thanks everyone & see you at the July 19th Coalition meeting.

~Dawn & Jennifer
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